Word Bank

APARTMENTS and HOUSES

Question: Which 5 words below are kinds of people?

floor n.
floor space n.
for rent phr.
furnished adj., v.
furniture n.
garage n.
ground floor adj., n.
high rise adj., n.
kitchen n.
landlord n.
located v.
location n.
lock n., v.
low rise adj., n.
mortgage n., v.
move v.
move into phr.
neighbor n.
neighborhood n.
next door phr.
oisy adj.
non-smoking adj.
no pets phr.
own v.
parking space n.
quiet adj.
real estate n.
real estate agent n.
rent n., v.
roof n.
room n.
roommate n.
security n.
sell v.
share v.
sign n., v.
spacious adj.
stairs adj.
story n.
suburbs n.
tenant n.
unfurnished adj.
upstairs prep.
utilities n.
view n., v.
window n.
yard n.
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### WORD BANK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Aims</strong></th>
<th>Supplementary vocabulary building</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Level</strong></td>
<td>Intermediate to Upper-Intermediate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ANSWER KEY

**Question:** “Which 5 words below are kinds of people?”

landlord; neighbor; real estate agent; roommate; tenant

**My Notes**